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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. j Ladies-Furnishin-g ibid Dress
Goods. A be-iuti-

f ol line of Children's
Hose in oil colors, ifad am F6y8 and
Thompson's Corsets. A full line of flan-
nels, and an elegant line of Dress Goods

New ABVERTiSEME3rril-AUeatid- n Is
called Jo the following adTejrtlsemenis
new in this issue: '
; S. R. BtreetpGaston itouae.

Wqa. J . Clarke Meeting ofSubscribers

; Ex-Senat- or Abbott.
- Referring to the death of Gen. Jose iph

C. Abbott, which! event we noted yes-

terday, the Wilmington t Post says:

, 'After the war. he settled in North
Carolina, being Due of the very firs
northern men who invested in lands in
this State. He purchased about 3000
acres of land in Bladen county, on the
line of the Carolina Central Railroad,
where he'established a saw mill, and con-struct- ed

a railroad of bra own, many
miles in the country, to draw his timber

Letter froni Vanceboro.
Vanceboeo, Oct. 11. Ourjcrop are

good, the yield is generally satisfactory,
and business is - splendid. All of the
five stores are doing well. i ,

The saw mill of C. T. Cherry, at this
place, and that of G. F. Lancaster, three
miles above are fullof orders and run-ni- ng

on whole time. j

The steam cotton gins of George Evans
and Wm.j Cleve have al they can ,do.
The place ts improving, and our town
government is now thoroughly organized.

The town Commissioners met laot
night and passed ordinances which will
be immediately printed.. We are de-

termined to enforce good order hereafter,
and oar plucky town constable, B. F.
Dinkin, will see to it that the laws are
carried put. j

'

With a live town government, the
laws enforced and good order maintained,
Vanceboro will be an attractive and
prosperous p! ace. The general health is
good. , , Swift Creek.

Gentlemen's Under W e sTr.
Gents Undershirts in all wool and merino

in best stales, at A. M. Baker's. ,

Personal.
Mr.H. COere, of Vanceboro, is in

the city.

Macon Bfyan, Esq., of Vanceboro. is
at the Gaston House.

!. - i-

W. S. Bell, Jr., a prominent! merchant
t i i

at Newport, was at the Gaston House
yesterday. ' HE

Capt. Jas. 8- - Lane, Messrs. Jas H. Gaf
kins, and S. jtiedding, of Stonewall, were
in the city last night on their way to the
Raleigh Fait '

Mr. E. B. Hargett, postmaster at
Silver Dale, Onslow county, was in our
city yesterday, and left for the Raleigh
Fair this mdrninw.

Mies Mary Bryan, who las been
spending some time with relatives in the
city, expected to leave for home on Core
Creek this morning.

Messrs. J, B. Bonne?, B. H. Thomp-- ,
son, A G Rives, H. "j Rives

!

and J. R. Boyd, , of Aurora, were
at the Gaston House yesterday! :

Miss Mary; H. Street, who has been
spending sometime with her sister', Mrs.
J. D. Shinn, at Washington City, is
now on a visit to Mrs. Louis Webb, in

Brooklyji.
Mr. Robert P. Walker, brother of J,

W. Walker, Esq., tobacdo . manufacturer
of th is City, leaves to-d-- iy to join his old
company, the Durham Light Infantry,
for a forward .movement on Yorktown.

i I

Col. R. D. Hancock returned from
I i

Raleigh last bight, where he met Adju

tant General fcorres in confereuqe relative
to military matters for Yorktown. Col.

Haneock
.

will
.

command
-

the Fifst
i

North
Carolina Regiment at Yorktown.

Goiiro Oct lit A Stream. The circus
train which J leaves this mqrning at
6:30 wil carry out a etream of people.

j j ; r
..

Cloaks and Ulsters. Fine Cloaks
of latest style.' A beautiful line of beavef
and jur 'cloth for Cloak's and Ulsters, at
A. M. Baker's. i

The Pamlico. The steamer Pamlico
was compelled to make her regular trip
from Elizabeth City to Washington yes-

terday, and will be in our port to-da- y,

bringing New Berne freights, j

Cotton ii ThansIt. Large quantities
of cotton Is in transit to the Northern
markets through this port. The steamer
Defiance tales away on this trip seven
hundred bales, besides other freight.

For the State Fair. As ftbe trains
run this week, one can leave New Berne,
spend the exhibition day in . the fair
grounds at Raleigh and return, the same
night. Owing to the limited hotel ac
commodations at Raleigh tbU m ft time

and Ladies and Children's Undervests, at
A. M. Baker's.

MARINE.
I ARRIVED.
Steamer Defiance, Jones, sBaltimore.
'.Steamer New Berne, Southgate, lia-be- th

Citv.
Schooner Wiji. Hill, Hill, South Creefc
Schooner May Flower, Hardison.

CLEARED.
jSteamer Defiance, Jones, Baltimore.
Steamer New Berne, Southgate, Eliza-

beth City. r

IN PORT ,
Schooner Virginia Dare, Ballancej

South Creek.
' Schooner M. Carrie, Payfie, Hyde.

Schocner Mary Bryan, Gibbs, Baijr
itiver.

jSchoouer Paragon, William's, , Wshi
in'gbn.

Schooner Ella R!lill,Hill, E. City. ,
Schooner Govf. Vance, Spencer, Hyde.
Schooner Havana, Spencer,-- Hyde.
Schooner T.l M. Tnomas, Week;

Philadelphia, j " V

NEW AD YERTISEMEU 28
Meeting of Subscritoer.

New Belrne
; A NEl

Canal Company

There "will bet a meeting of the 8trbc
scribers to the New Berne and Beaufort
Canal Company at the Ga&oix'Bottfe,' &
New Berne, on

FRIDAY THE HiH INSiy
at 11 o'clock a; m., for. the puTpbse bf
organizing. WM.J. CLARKE,

Goldsboro, Oct. 10. Chairman'.

WW i mm,
NEW BERNE, N; G

: S. R. STREET ProprieM

LEADING SOTEL
, -

i

of the city.

LOCATION
central for business.

SITUATED 6n THE ATEff

AND COMMANDING A

OF TWENTY MILES.

. Large araple Boom for Cofo?
miercial Men.

COACHES AND PORTERS1
i : -

attend all Trains and Steamers.- -

ONLY HOTEL
in the Ciiy affording adequate accotfoinW"

datiotr for first-clas- s travel.

LEINSTER DUFFV
DealcTUn ;

DRY GOObO,

GROCERIES,

y BOOTS, SHOES
HATS, CAPS,'

TOBACCtf, SNtJFF"S
CIGARS, etc

At Cheap Jolin's Corner,
Middle and So. Fr Rts.,

aug 133ni j . NEW BERNE.

Foxhall A gaih Winner.
London, October 11 The race for

the Czarwitch stakes, at Newmarket, the
second October meeting, to-da- y, was

won by Foxhall, with Chippendalk
second, Fiddler third, Ninteen ran.

Success of the Atlanta Exposi-tioi-i.

. Atlanta, October 11. The second

week of the exposition opened oa a scene

of great activity. The hurrying of the
work on the building and the putting, o:

the new exhibits in place present a very

lively spectacle. The shafting in main
building is now all in place, and hourly
additions are made to the machinery
turned by ih

The New York Democratic
ConVention.

Albany', October 11. At 1:30 this
morning .the committee on contested

seats decided, by a vote of 30 to 5, to ad-

mit the county Democracy delegates. A
"resolution offered by Thomas F. Grady,
to admit one representative from each
delegation, was rejected by the same
vote. The motion of John Fox 10 admit
the Irving Hall delegates was rejected by

a vote of 32 to 3. David B. Hill, of
Chemung, has been selected as temporary
chairman.

Democratic Senators in Caucus.

Washington, October 11. The Dem
ocratic Senators met in caucus at the
Capitol this morning at 10 o'clock, and
remained in session about an hour. The
committee , appointed yesterday evening
to Examine. the ere leritials of the three
new'. Senators reported that they had
found nothing on which to base objec-

tions to be admiKion.pf. the new Sena-to-ri

on prima facie evidence of their
credentials. Their report was promptly
adopter! by the caucus, which soon after-
wards adjourned.

LATE NEWS.

. Provision market eyefy where has a
downward tendency. y

Ground covered with snow at Madrid,

' Secretaries Wmdom, Blaine and Lin-

coln have resumed their official duties.
Mr. Bayard was elected President of

the Senate, was installed, and delivered
'a brief address, after which the1 Senate
adjourned.

The Republican Senators protested
against going into election of President
protem until the new Senators had been

teworn iu, and will insist upon the elec-

tion of a new President of the Senate.
Senators David'Davis and Mahone votes

..with ihe Republicans, who have 38 to
the Democrats 3.7 on the floor. There
is every indication of trouble ahead.

Business at Polloksvllie.
Postal to the News. J

Polloksville, Oct. 11 Business is
alive and good. Seed cotton selling at
$3.3i per hundred. M. D.

ilailroad Boom in Jones.
Postal to the News.

. Trentow, Oct. 11. The railroad
meeting at this place on yesterday at
the suggestion of Capt. E. R. Pagf , was
postponed on accouiit of the absence of
Mr. Best. Our citizens are becoming
thoroughly aroused on the subject of
railroad. Cnpt. E. R. Page is the lead- -

eroiine movement, ana nas lost no
i time in working up the boom in this
I hitherto Rip Van Winkle section.

No court on Monday on account of
the absence of Judge Shipp.

Yours &c.t
X.

Dress Goods Lbwer.-Dre- ss Goods
are tower this-seaso- n than for many years
Black Cashmere, all wool, from 40c to
ft W. A beaotiful line of Vcrsales cloth

DENNisoir'sj Mills. Major Dennison
is pushing. the' work on his cotton seed
oil mill. He is looking for an additional
hundred saw gin on the st gamer Pamli
co to-da- y.

Resumed OPERATioNS.-Tb- e canning
establishment of' the Bahr Brothers re-

sumed operations yesterday on fall peas
and green iorn. Wheu '. the oyster cad-ni- ng

season thoroughly opens, this will
be the largest labor employing establish-
ment in New Berne. ' 'T

Try Our Butter, it can't be beat.
; Alex. Miller.

New Dining Room. Caswell Fisher,
Eeq., has opened an eating house on
Queen etreet, near the depot, and invitta
the pa'ronage of those of, the traveling
public who may desire trieals or lunch.

The local staff, of the Commercial
News dined there vesterday, and com-me- nd

the fare of Mr Fisher to the
public. V,

Steamer New. Berne. The New
Berne floated yesterday morning at 5:30
witlrthe high tide w$ich strong north-
easterly wincls drovelnto the river, and
recovering his anchors, v Capt. Southgate
steamed up to the city, arriving in port at
one o'clock, j Taking 6n a cargo of 650

bales of cotton, the New Berne left 'for
Elizabeth Citv. at 7-- pm. ' She was not
injured in the least by grounding, .and is
now on her regular trips in good trim.

Capt. Southgate, officers and crew,' ex-

cept Purser jPotter, looked a little the
worse for their week on Walker's Shoal.

; Examine Ne w Crocker, Chioa Glass-

ware. Tood and Will6w Ware. Goods
shown with pleasure. Alex. Miller.

Jsew Berne and Beaufort Ship
Canal. Noti e is given" elsewhere 'n
to day's paper for a meeting of subscri
bers to the capital -- stock of the New
Berne and Beaufort Ship Canal, which
meeting is called to take place at the
Gaston House, this city, Friday, the 14th
instant.

There is n enterprise under the san
of equal importance to the commerce
of New iierne and Eastern Carolina, and
nothing which so much appeals to ' the
enterprise and public Spirit of our citi.
zens as this proposed deep water outlet
from New Berne through Beaufort Har-

bor. Constructed to develop its greatest
capacity, this canal will bring Beaufort
bar water to New Berne, which at mean
low tide is eighteen feet. This is as
great depth as any port now needs tor ac
commodate modern ships of the mer--
chan marice, and it will ma"Ae New

1
Berne the finest fresh water Atlantic port,
and gitfe" to Beaufort Harbor that impc
tus necessary to the upbuilding of a great
seaport. .

Great commercial pfo6per1ty and pow-

er would attend this portion of North
Carolina, inieed of the whole State, with

i
-

New Berne and Beaufort connected both
by rail-an- d deep water, and each in the
height of domrliercial activity, and noth
ing is so absolutely essential to these
two pfaceSoi a nttotrtal interests, as this
proposed ehip canal.

'NoW is ttxe 'time to mote in the mat-

ter. A proper and a united effort Cati

secure at the hands of Congress all the
necessary appropriations for dfedging
the rivers an'd approaches to the canal,
and independent of tfll other considera-- "
tions, the expenditure of 8tfch a sum of

moheyjn their midst, should be a suffi-

cient inducement to secure the active co-

operation ofjevery citfzen orf New Berne,
MoreheaM and Beaufort.

We trust heYe" will be' an active move-

ment henceforward id behalf of the
New Berne and Beaufort Cana1! scheme.

Groceries High, in quality but low in
prices,, at Alex. Miller's.- -

to tne mill, in itnz ne established a
large car factory and run it for many
years, employing in his mill, railroad
and factory at least 150 hands.

He built up one of the finest little vi?- -
laces on the line of the Carolina Central
Railroad, which was named Abbotts
burg, in honor to him. In 1875, on ac- -

count of security debts and the large
shrinkage in values, he failed in bus- i-

ness."
Gen. Abbott came with the army m

1865, at the fall of Fort Fisher, and
North Carolina jhas been his home ever
since. He labored long and faithfully
for the development of our resources and
the upbuilding of bur State. We knew
him well and always found him & genial,
cultured gentleman.

He served in the Constitutional Con-an- d

ve.ntion of 1868, was elected to the
United States Senate. He was inetru-ment- al

in reviving appropriations for the
Cape Fear Rivr Improvements below
Wilmington, anjl deserves to b temetri-bere- d

for the valuable services to his
adopted Statfi. j

Gen. Abbott had been an editor in his
native State' of New Hampshire, and
was for a long time editor df tlltf Post at
Wilmington. In politics, he was a Re-

publican, advanced and liberal. He was
a brave, generous man, and, recalling
the incidents ofj an intimate acquain-

tance and friendship begun fifteen years
ago, we sincerely mourn his death and
drop a tear to hjs memory- -

l'l immings. Plaids and Stripes in
Silk and Worsted for Trimmings, also
beautiful Fringe in Silk and Chenille
beaded in Steel, Jet and Irredesent. A
large assortment of Tassels and Qord.
Brass, Steel and Metal Buttons of latest
styles, at A. M. Baker's.

!1ED
Hancock On Monday night, October

10th, at the residence of her father,
north side of Nouse river, opposite New
Berne, Laura, daughter of James W.
and Mary Hancock, aged six years and
seventeen days.

Funeral from Neuee slfeVc Methodist
Episcopal Church this morning at hal
past ten o'clock.

Friends of the family invited to attend
Pall-beare- rs requested to meet the re-

mains at Fosters wharf at ten o'clock.

Choice Groceries and Farmer's Sup-

plies; We vfarrant all --goods as repre
sented. Alex. Miller.

Arrivals at the Hotels.
GASTON HOUSE S. R Street.

October 11, 1881.

W. S. Bell, J:., Newport, N. C ; J. If
Bonner, , B. H. Thompson, A. Gr. Rives,
H. T. Rives, J. R. Boyd, Aurora ; Jap.-S- .

Lane, James H. Gaskins, S. Redding,
Stonewall ; rf. Bryan, Vanceboro.

Best Brands Family Flour, at
Alex. Miller's.

CITY NOTICES

Jewelrv-rA- - beafjtiful and elegan
assortment of Jewelry just purchased in
New York, at Bell's, the jeweler. Any
article ever solcj that is not as was repre
sented can be returned and the money
will be refunded.

Ovster Saloon 'David Speight.
3arket Dock, next to the Farmer's Home,
desires to inform the public that he has
opened his Oyster Salobn.and is now pre--

tne very best and freshest
hours and in every style.

Attentive, polite and skilled, waiters.
General meals at all hours.

T AM DONE LENDING MY HORSE
J-an-

d Buggy. Enquire at .

COMMERCIAL NEWS OFFICEly provision ior mourning, at A. M. Baker's


